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1. TAVERNS - HISTORY AND EVOLUTION OF INNS AND ORDINARIES -
HEHEIN. OF THE EARLY TAV~RN AS AN OFFICIJlL .MUNICIPAL CENTER ·· 
AND OF SIC TR..AN~I'I GLORIA c 

We are indebted to the Keyport Weekly for the 
following Editorial: 

YlFJi.REWELL THE OHDINARYS t 

HSe11ing and drinl·dng of alcoholic beverages has a 
history, like everything else, and in it may be read the 
changes in public and private morals, customs, etc. thru the 
ages. Time was when the provinclal legislature of New Jersey 
found it in the interest of the g0nornl good to compel local 
governing bodies to sec.: that each town had an '·ord1.nary,' in 
fact a law to this purpose was one of the Vf.:?r·y first enacted 
in this state. 

HAntiquarians hav8 pictured the ordinary, or public 
house, as the center, social, political, governmental, intellec
tual, and oft times the religious assembly place of almost 
every community in the coloni2l and e;'..rly rE..~publican periods of 
this nation. The inn-keeper was morG often than not the 16ader, 
or n leader, in civic aff2irs, nnd n m2n of partso 

urn those days the township comrnittoe met at the inn; 
court was held there; the militia called it headquarters; church 
bodies anxious to org2nize a loc~l unit used its public rooms 
before a chu¢ JFJS built; 8nd in short every sort of go. thering 
depended on it. True, these inns wert_~ primc:.lrily for the purpose 
of providing sholte~ and food for 'man and beast' in a relatively 
spares-settled country, and it was to this end that the law
makers insisted each town should hav~ one. 

i1The vcnd;Lng of intoxic:mts w~-::.s merely incidEntnl and 
de signed to Ci~~ter to the weary trav(;ler. In .fact\ there were 
lego.l pennltios for irm-koE~pers who sold more than 3 drinks 
to local residents who liked to. hang o.round the inn c.:.nd leorn 
the news from the outside world in those clays when papers were 
few. 

HNo protest se\_;filS to hav2 been voiced at this 
prohibitiono The inhabitnnts had a generous stock ~t home and 
came to the:; irill, or tavern to h0ar or to.lee part in the in
formal debates on current topics, frequently made doubly in
teresting by the presence of some noted personage, or a group, 
who ho.d stopped for 0. meal or the ni te, enroute fro.m New York 
to Philadelphia in the saddle, and in later years by the stage 
coach. 

"The Willow Tree Tavern and the? Old Stone Tavern J.n 
Millstone Township, near the present Clnrksburg, entertained 
Benjamin Franklin on soveral of his journeys across th(:; state 
when he wns first postm:ister-general. There o..t close range the 
farmers for miles about were able to henr opinions from a leader 
of the 12.nd o.nd he WJ.S able to get a 'line on' loco.l sentiment 
regarding public mattGrs. Of course, the fore-runners of 
modern Pullman car smoker stories also had a part on the 
progro.m. 
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nrvrany years had elapsed after the founding of the 
provinces before legislature hit upon alcoholic drinks ns n 
source of t0.x or something \ivhich needed r0gulat1on in thett 
mcmner. Within tho memory of many living the municipal 
bodies still held thcdr regular sessions in Uw taverns which 
then had generally become known 2s hotels. 

nrn Matawan Tovmsb.ip not so many years ago thesE~ 
sittings were alternated between Fury's Matawan House, nt 
Main and Little Stso, and Applegate's Hotel, Frcneau. Tem
per~:mce s0.mtiment developing hc..i.d much to do with the erc;ction 
of township halls to trnnsact the public businessG 

"FollovJing the na tiorn::.1 prohibition experiment 'boozer 
returned to legal status and with it came the nite clubs as its 
most characteristic contribution to the American scene. As 
history rLcords this additional ch~pt0r along comes Do Frederick 
Burnott 51 commissloncr of tho stt'.tc Alcoholic Bcvorags Control 
Board, with 2 nostalgic uttcrnnc0. 

uonder d:i tu of Iviar c 8 in :in of flci.al communic.~1 ti on 
to the clerk of Chesilhurst Baro. he wrote: 

n' I ·well understo.nd ho"N last October with the 
general election but 4 dnys hence you could not 
conveniently chnnge the polling place from Peter 
Hornbnch's tnv~rn, already designated .•••. 
Do not, however, select Qny premises licensed to 
sell liquor for 2 polling place in the future. 
Regardless of its reputation for good conduct or of 
facilities to separ~te the part used 2s the polling 
place from the premises proper, a liquor store or 
tavern is no place to hold an olection or tabulate 
the rGsulting vote. Mro Hornbach's license will 
be imperiled if this happbns c.1go.in. ' 

"So it would seem that not until 1937 was the Sc-:!.loon 
ushered out of its last surviving stand as an official 
municipal center. Very gradually.losing its once important 
function the 'pub' in ~1at now the United States has in nearly 
300 years reached the point where except in cities it seldom 
offers bed to th8 tro.nsiont and food is incidental to drinking.VY 

• 

Cf. ~ddress of Df o FrGnk H. Sommer, at National 
Conference of State Liquor Administrators, BullGtin 131, Item 
1. Aft~r declarinc that complete success of Control requires 
the cooperati.· .. .m of license. h:Jlders, he s~'..id: -

nrn this connection I would commend to Cho.irrnan 
Burnett a requirement th~tt thorc be posted in every 'tavern, 
inn., and ordinary' under his jurisdiction o.s e. constant 
rerrdnder to those condueting them of the 'true user of such · 
establishments, thusc words from the preamble of the New Jersey 
Act of 1639, ' •.• the true use &nd original design of taverns, 
inns and ordinnr:ies is for tht.; accommodating of strangers, 
tr2velers and other persons; for the benefit of men's meeting 
together for the disp·1tch of busim;ss, and for entertaining 
and refreshing mankind in 2 reasonable manner; nnd not for the 

/ 

,/ 
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cnc·:mro.gement of gaming, tippling, drunkenness and other 
vices ..•. T 

"The 'true us0' of these establishments in 
l639 is their 'true use' today. The problem then was, 
2.S it is today, of holding th0ir conduct to -that 'true use' . " 

2. BULLETIN ITEMS CORRECTED. 

The citation mentioned in paragraph 2 of Bulletin 140, Item 
8, on Sheet 13, should be "Bulletin 79, Items 7 and 8 '' instead 
of fYBulletin 76, Items 7 and 8." 

3. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - 81\LE TO MINORS - "Hi:1.NG-ourrsn WHICH 
CATER TO KIDS SHO OLD BE STiiil!lPED OUT. 

Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control, 
Municipal Building, 
West Orange, N. J. 

Gentlemen~ 

Mc~rch 22, 1937 

Enclosed is synopsis of the DGpc1rtmcnt' s investigation 
c:md action at licensed premises of Harold's White Rock Inc., 
holder of your plenary retail consumption license C-6 for prem
ises 605-609 Eagle Rock Ave., West Orange, N. J. 

It discloses sales to four minors, viz., two young Eirls 
each seventeen years old, and two boys, one nineteen and the 
o th8 r twc:n ty .. 

Your porticular attention is called to this case because 
of complaint received by this Department that this licensee 
catered to young people and that it was common practice to serve 
alcoholic bevE.:r2ges to minors. 

I recommend that revocation proceedings be instituted 
immedi(;.. tely o.nd if the allegations set forth in the synopsis be 
subst,'J.nti.ated, that severe punishmEmt be inflic-ted. 

Sale of liquor to young boys and gir1s is not only a 
crime but a curso. "Ho.ng-outsn whj_ch cater to kids should be 
stamped out unflinchingly. 

Upon receipt of your Qdvice as to th8 time and pl2ce set 
for hearing Inspector Brewster and Investigator Bianco will be 
present to testify. Of course, the minors mentioned in the 
synopsis should also be subpoenaed 2s witnesses. 

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this lotter and certify 
the action t~kcn. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 
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4o ADVERTISING - FILTHY ADVERTISING IS CAUSE FOH REVOCATION. 

Philip Sebold, 
Acting Chief of Police, 
Newark, N. J. 

My dear Chief: 

March 22, 1937 

I have yours of the 18th transmitting business card of 
Vanderpool Tavern, Inco, 78 Frelinghuysen Ayenue, Newark, on th~ 
back of which is printed supposedly funny, but in fact, filthy 
quips of toilet and adolescent variety. 

No formal rule has been made forbidding lewd or filthy 
advertising. I had th_ought it unnecessary, bE:?lieving that in- · 
stinctive.common decency and intelligent self-interest would suf
fic~. It will be made promptly, if necessary, for the benefit of 
licensees who do not know how to conduct themselves. 

You will please confiscate forthwith these cards; also 
serve noti6e that further circulation of any such advertising 
will be cause for revocation. Also report his uttitude. 

Business stimulc:"ted by such d€~vices usually gets a 
tavern-keeper into trouble. If his crowd gets out of control, I 
shall rec2ll the lure that fetched them. Such cdvertising sows 
the wind and roo..ps the whirlwind. It must be stopped short. 

Thanks very much for your initiative. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Colillnissioner. 

5o MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES - DECLARATION OF POLICY AGAINST ISSUING 
LICENSES IN PARTICULAR SECTIONS - PRINCIPLES APPLICABLEo 

Ch2rles L. Smith, 
Clerk of Egg H~lrbor Township, 
Ro D. M2ys Landing, N. J. 

Dec::.r Mr. Smith~ 

Mnrch 22, 1937 

I have before me your letter of the 11th; also, the 
r~solution o.dopted by the Township Committee on the 10th, ns to 
which you ask my o.pprov:il, whj_ch provides: 

"BE IT RESOINED by tho Tovmship Cornmi ttee of 
the Township of Egg Harbor thc..t that po.rt of the Tovm
ship of Egg Harbor between Lyons Court Qnd Fish Creek 
be and hereby is zoned against the grinting of a li
cense to sell intoxicating liquorson 

According to Section 37 of the Control Act, my npprov~l 
is rGquired only of municip~::.l regulations which deal with the con
duct of licensed businesses or tho nature and condition of licensed 
premise so 

You understand, of cours8, thut no issuing authority 
has any arbitrary power to subdivide a municipality and grant the 
license privilege to applicants hailing from one section and 
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exclude ~~pplicunts from another. Brighton Hotel Co. v. Loder.,.,_ Bul
letin 41, Item 6. In thnt case, the premises were situGted in a 
business section in the First Ward of Wildwood and denial of li
cense w2s sought to be justified because the premises were in the 
First Yfard which had been zoned by the issuing authority against 
licenses. It was held that mere ward lines bear no reasonable 
relation to inherent police power und hence afforded no basis for 
discrimination. The license was, therefore, granted on appe2l. 

So, in re Strathmere, Bulletin 40, item 5, it wns held that 
the issuing authority has no power arbitrarily to divide a munici
po..li ty and grant thf; privilege of Sunday selling to one part c::.nd 
exclude the othero 

Vfuile there is, therefore, no power in municipalities, in 
the absence of statutory enactment, to zone their territory fin
ally and dispositively in respect to liquor licenses, nevertheless 
if such· zones are established, &nd ure not arbitrary, and are actu
ally based on public convenience ~nd necessity, then those zones 
may be honored as establishing a reasonable local policy. See for 
illustr2tion, j!yo.l_sh v ·~JJ~_gfJJ.!,lJ.bor _j'.~l1i..Qi Bulletin 146, Item 7. 

I therefore think it well for municipalities to put them
selves on record as to such declarations of policy. Of course, 
tho mere fact of enacting such a resolution does not give it a 
finality beyond review on nppenl. It is reviewable at the in
ste.nce of anyone vvho considers himself aggrieved thereby. Putting 
it down in black :::~nd white, as a matter of r ccord, and then 1i ving 
up to it, goes far to show good ft~i th and to show that the policy 
b0ck of the resolution was established and is to be exercised with 
fD.irness and equcll justice to o.11. Or, o.s I said in re S_cull 2 

Bulletin 125, Item 5: 

YTThe resolution expresses the Council's future 
licensing policy with respect to the Shore Road district. 
It establishes the rule before, instead of waiting until 
o.fter further appllcations J.I'b me.de. That is the wo..y 
it should be done. It gives prospective applicants 
somethh1g definite to go by and avoids, in event of fu
ture denials, the frequent charges of discrimination or 
that the r0fusal constituted mere excuse or alibi for 
turning some particular person dovm.. .E:c .]QntoQi Bulh::
tin 115, item 8.11 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BfJRNETT.? 
Commis;:;ioncr" 

6. SALE - WHAT CONSTITUTES -- RAFFLE OF J_ilQOORo 

LOTTERIES - ALL F. ~IJ·'11LFS OF LI'ifJOR ?i\Oq::::0I~.:LD, 

March 2~2, 193? 

Dear Sir: 

I understnnd that your club wants to sell chances at ten 
cents ee.ch and thon have a drawing for ::~ prL~c, being ~u1 order 
011 a licensee for $25.00 W-orth Of liquors bought and p[.t.j_d for by 
the club. 

The scheme is illegal. Ruffles are ag2inst the lawo 

A raffle of liquor may not be conducted by non-licensees 
beco.use it would be unlawful so.le. The delivery is not pur2ly 
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grc::~ tui tous. No one could win the liquor without first buying the 
chance. Sales of alcoholic beverages may be made only pursuant to 
proper permit or license. 

Nor may it be held by licensees because that would be in 
violation of the State Rules. The scheme constitutes a lottery 
and. so fo.r ns liquor licensees 2.re concerned, is prohibited by 
Rule 6 of the State Rules Concerning Conduct of Licensees. A copy 
of the Rules is enclosed. 

· The Rules apply to the holder~ of special permits as 
well as to the regular licensees. Each spec.j_aJ permit issued 
carries that express condition. For violation, either the license 
or the permit may be suspended or revoked. Acts done outside of 
or in violation of rr permit afford no protection to. anyone. 

I note your final question whether the 11censee from whom 
the club intends to purchase tho llquor could display it in his 
window as the prize to be awarded at the raffle. I suppose that 
he purposes to cut the price for your club but make it up by 
display advertising. This too is unlawful because his boosting of 
the raffle and advertising is a promotion thereof and a participa
tion therein and will subject him to disciplinary measures. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREPERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

7.. SOLICITORS'. PERMITS - MORAL TORPI'rUDE - FACTS EXA.MINED -
CONCLUSIONS. 

March 22, 1937 

IN RE~ Application for Solicitor's PGrm~Casc No. 46. 
I 

Applicant having admitted that he was convicted in 1928 of 
conspiracy to violate the National Prohibition Act, 2 hearing was 
held to determine whether said conviction involved more.l turpitude. / 

At the hearing applicant testified that he was appointed 
executor of his fnthGr's estate in 1926; that among the assets of 
his father's estate were an interest in Q distillery in Illinois 
~nd also an interest in a denaturing plant in the State of Now 
York; that applic~nt herein conducted the New York denaturing 
plant for about a year after his father's death and then sold the 
business; that about a year later he was indicted ·ror conspiracy 
to violate the National Prohibition Act because some alcohol had 
been diverted from legitimate channels in said denaturing plant 
during the time that applicant herein was in charge thereof as 
executor of his father's estate; that about thirty people were in
dicted in said conspiracy, four of whom, including the applicant, 
were convicted; that applicant nppoaled his conviction and that 
said conviction was &ffirmed; that applicant was sentenced to two 
yec:..rs in a Federal penitentiary and served about eighteen months of 
h 1.s · term. 

Subsequent investigation disclosed that the case in which 
applicant herein appealed from his conviction is reported in one of 
the Federal Reports. An examination of the reported decision dis
closes the following: Six defendants of the thirty-three individu
als and four corporation defendants named in the indictment, were 
convicted of conspiracy to violate the National Prohibition Act. 
Four, including the present applicant, appealed from that convic
tion; the indictment charged that the applicant herein and another 
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did on v.:1rious occctsions bribe nnd offer to bri.be officers of the 
United States charged with the enforcement of the law in order 
thGt they would falsify reports as to the business uctivitios and 
opor&tions of the denaturing plant. In the reported decision, 
the Court found that tho conspiracy was established and that the 
jury's verdict was sufficiently sustained by the proof; that there 
was testimony th2t the applicant herein was practicnlly in charge 
at the Now York denaturing pl.'.lnt and was active from thu commence
ment of tho enterprise there down to the time of the indictment. 

In its decision the Court discussed the contention made by 
the present applicant at the trial below that his interest in the 
denaturing plant represented solely caring for an investment of 
his father's estate and found that snid contention was without 
merit. In discussing the evidence given at the trial below, the 
Court refers to testimony showing tho..t the present applicu.nt de
posited more thnn $164,000. in his account during a period of five 
months and further says "In less than three ysnrs these appellants 
under cover of the permit, obtained by misrepresentation thut they 
intended building a denaturing plant, rGceived, possessed and sold 
ovor one million g.::;_llons of pure gr2.in c.lcohol which was fit for 
beverage purpo.scs. n 

It a.ppears also thn t the Uni tecl States Supreme Court de
nied n writ of certiorari to review the decision affirming convic
tion o 

ft h~rn been decided in a number of cases that, vvhcrc no 
aggravating circumstances arc disclosed, n conviction for violation 
of the National Prohibition Act does not involve moral turpitude. 
Appl_ication for Solic.i tor's Penni t Co.se No..!. 27 2 Bulletin 100, I tom 
? ; Appli.cntion for Solicitor" s Perrrd t Cnse No. 34 2 Bulletin 183, 
Item l~. Here, however, the situation is different. It appears 
that the present applicant wcs engaged .in bootlegging ~ctivity on 
o.. grand sea.le o.nd th.CJ. t tho indictment on which he vms found guilty 
charges bribE.n·y as having occurred during the course of the con
sp5.racy. 

It is recommended that the permit be denied. 

Approved: 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 

Edwa~d J. Dorton, 
Attorney-in-Chief. 

8. SOLICITORS' PERMITS - MORAL TUHPITODE - FACTS EXLMINED -
CONCLOSIONSo 

March 22, 1937 

In Ro: Hearing No. 144. 

Fingerprint records disclose that solicitor was arrested 
on February LJ:th, 1933, nchargc number writer; disposition $50 .. 00 
fine or 50 days.'' Since solicitor had sworn in his 3pplic~tion 
that he had n~ver been convicted of a crime, he wns notified to ap
pear for a hearing to explain tho above conviction. 

At the hearing solicitor testified th~t he had been arres
ted on the above date for violating n city ordinance forbidding 
lotteries. He was tried before a city police recorder, found 
guilty, fined $50.00 and paid his fine. Subsequent invcstig2tion 
of the records of the police dep~rtment in the city whore he w2s 
convicted confirmed testimony given by solicitor. 
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Since his conviction was merely for violating a city ordin~ 
ance, his answer that he has never ·been convicted of a crime is 
correct. It is recommended that no further action be tt~ken in 
this co.se. 

Approved: 

Edward J. Dorton, 
Attorney-in-Chief. 

Techhically correct but warn him not to try to 
play "horse" with this Department in other matters 
because he got away with this. 

D. FREDERICK BORNETT, 
Commissioner. 

9o SOLICITORS' PERMITS - MORAL TURPITUDE - FACTS EXAMINED -
CONCLUSIONS .. 

March 22, 1937 

In Re: Hearing No. 147. 

In his questionnaire and application solicitor swore he 
had never been convicted of a crime. Fingerprint records disclose 
that he wns convicted in 1930 for transporting and possessing alco
hol in violation of the National Prohibition Act. 

At a hearing duly held, solicitor testified that he was 
convicted for transporting five gallons of alcohol; that he was in 
the grocery business and had received the aicohol from a customer 
in settlement of an account; that he was found guilty by a jury, 
sentenced to a year arid a day and fined $200000; that the sentence 
was immediately suspended and the fine· paid. Applicant's version 
of circumstances surrounding his conviction is corroborated by the 
United State.s Attorney of the Dlstrict in which trial took place. 

There appear to be no aggravating circumstnnces and, 
hence, his conviction for violation of the National Prohibition 
Act does not involve mornl turpitude. In re Heuring No. 145, Bulle-
tin 167, Item 5. , 

As to his false affidavit, solicitor testified that he did 
not think the conviction was serious enough because it was a liquor 
case. Tho answer, however, was false. 

It is recommended that solicitor's permit be suspended for 
thirty (30) days because of his false application. 

Approved: 
·D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner, 

Edward J. Dorton, 
Attorney-in-Chief~ 

10. SOLICITORS' PERMITS - MORAL TURPITUDE - FACTS EXAMINED -
CONCLUSIONS. 

M.:irch 22, 1937 

In Re~ Hearin_g_jiQ..t. 148.u 

In his questionnaire and application, solicitor swore he 
had never been convicted of a crime. Fingerprint records disclose 
that he was arrested in May 1932 for possession and transportation 
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of illegal beer in violntion of the Volstead ~ct, and was found 
guilty in Februar~ 1933. 

At n hearing duly held, solicitor testified that at the 
time of his arrest he was transporting five hnlf bnrrels of beer; 
thit thereafter he pleaded guilty to possession and transportation 
of the beer and wu.s fined $50.00, which he paid. Report received 
from the State Police corroborates solicitor's version of the 
facts boncerning his conviction. 

There nppear to be no aggravating circumstancGs and, hence, 
the conviction for violation of the Volstead i~Ct does not involve 
moral turpitude. In re Hearing Nao 145, Bulletin 167, Item 5. 

As to his false affidavit, solicitor testified that he did 
not think a violation of the Volstead Act was a crime, nnd that he 
had been told by an agent of his employer that she did not believe 
his conviction constituted 2 crime. This mny be considered in miti
gation but it is, of-course, no defense. 

It 1s recommended that solicitor's permit be suspended for 
ten (10) days because of his false application. 

Solicitor is employed ns a truck driver and solicitor by a 
State beverage distributor. ·rt is further recommended that he be 
advised that he may continue his employmBnt as driver, since he has 
not boen convicted of a crime involving moral turpitude, but'that 
he may not solicit orders during said suspension period. 

Edward J. Dorton, 
Attorney-in-Chief. 

Approved, as to ten days' suspension. 
Disapproved, as to employment as driver 
bec::.1uDe impr2ctic·a1. It's all one job o 

The orders will come in just tho s2me so 
long as ho is on tho truck whether he has 
his credentials or not. The temptation 
is too great. H~ will have to stop all 
activities in alcoholic beverage lines 
during the period of suspension. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner., 

lL DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - ASSORTED VIOLhTIONS INCLUDING MURDER -
REVOCATION INDICATED AND EFFECTED. 

Philip L. Liprncm, Esq., / 
Township Attorney for Buena· Vista Township, 
606 Landis Ave., 
Vineland, N.J. 

Dear Mr. Lipmun: 

Meir ch 23, 1937 

I have staff report and your letter of March 19th enclos
ing certification of th<:: proceedings befors the Township Cammi ttoe 
of Buena Vista against Nicholas Yanetti, charged with (n) having 
permitted and participated in a brawl on the licensed promises 
which resulted in the de3.th of one Howo.rd Titus; (b) h-Tving per
mitted prostitution and immoral activities on the licensed prem
ises; (c) ho.ving employed u minor; :ind (d) having sold ~:.lcoho1ic 
bcver~ges after local closing hour. 
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I note the licensee, who is now in jail on a murder charge;i 
was adjudicated guilty ·Of these violations and that his license 
was immediately revoked. 

While not expressing any opinion on the merits of the case 
because it may come before me by way of appeal, I am appreciative 
of the fine cooperation extended my investigators by you and the 
members of your Township Committeeo The case was ho.ndled with 
neatness and dispatch. 

It is just this kind of prompt action by law enforcing 
agencies which brings home forcibly the point that unless liquor li
censees conduct their business right, the privilege which has been 
given c~n just as easily be taken away. 

cordio.lly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissionero 

12. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - NECESSITY OF CH.LLING POLICE TO VERIFY 
CHARGES MADE BY THEM - HEREIN OF THE CAUSE AND EFFECT RELATION 
OF FILTHY ADVE.1RTISING OF A 1rh. VERN TO COMPLAINTS OF LEWDNESS AND 
IMMORAL ACTIVITIES THEREIN. 

Harry S. Reichenstein, Secretary, 
Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control, 
City Hall, 
Newark, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Reichenstein: 

Mc..rch 23, 1937 

I have before me copy of th8 Conclusions of the Municipal 
Board in the revocation proceedings against Bessie Cooper, of 
121-123 Leslie Street, Newark. 

It states: 

"The licensee is ch'.lrged with suppression of o. 
m2terial fnct in securing her license, employing n bar
tender not qualified, nnd permitting· the licensed place 
to be conducted ns a nuisance. The police record showed 
th2t the licensee had been placed on probation in New 
York City in 1912 for soliciting; had been convicted of 
petty larceny in New York City in 1919, and had been con-

. victed of gambling in the City of Newark in 1925. Her 
explanation as to the reason for 2nswering question num
ber eight, in reference to having been convicted of any 
crime, in the negative, was, that she was under the im
pression that this applied only to convictions in the 
State of New Jersey. Upon going into the nature of the 
convictions, the licensee testified that she was fourteen 
years of age at the time of her conviction for solicit
ing; that she was accosted by a mnn on the street who then 
showed her 2 badge, and upon her attempting to run nway, 
arrested her, and the conviction resulted. Since this 
happened before she was sixteen years of age, under the 
ruling of Cdmmissioner Burnett this can be construed as 
not involving moral turpitude. The licensee testified 
that.in 1919 she accompanied a female acquaintance to a 
department store j_n New York City, nnd while there no
ticed the acqunint2nce becoming involved in 2n altercn
tion with another worno.n. She went to the rescue of her 
friend, and it then developed th2t this friend had tuken 
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severr'.l weds ts, ·o..nd the woman vvi th whom she wo.s involved 
wns the store detective. They were both arrested for 
shoplifting and convicted. Tho licensee further testi
fied that sho had no idea that this acquaintance had gonG 
to the store for this purpose. It appears thnt she was 
the innocent victim of circumstnnces in this instance, 
and therefore, the Board feels that no moral turpituds 
is involveds The gambling conviction was under the city 
ordinance und is therefore not considered a crime. 

"The bartender had been convicted twice under the 
Nc.tionnl Prohibition Act, which does not involve mornl 
turpitude, nnd in 1911 he was sentenced to the State Re
formatory in New York on the charge of abduction. The 
bartender testified thQt in 1911 he wns eighteen yoars 
old q.nd ho.d been kel::ping company -with a girl of fourte0n. 
His family moved from New York City of Schenectncly, and 
the girl objected to the parting. He wrote to his mother 
in reference to the matter, and the mother advised him to 
marry tho girl and bring her to Schenectady. The girl 
and he then went to Sclwnectady before marrying, [~nd he 
was o.rrested or1 the charge of abduction, convicted, .ind 
sc;ntenced to the Sta tc Reformatory. li.fter his rcJ.ensc 
from the Reformatory he married the girl and lived with 
her up to the time of her death in 192le H8 has two 
daughters by this marriage: one, twenty-on8 and the 
other sixteen. The Board feels that the explanation 
offered in this case.is sufficient to show that no moral 
turpitude is involvedo In reference to the conducting 
of a nuisJ.ncc, there wo.s no evidence introduced in 
referGnce to this charge. At the time of the application 
for the present license, June 19, 1936, the Bb£rd took 
cognizance of the report of the police in reference to 
tho criminal record and held up the issuance of the 
license for twu weeks due to tho adverse police reportso 
At that time the Board took into consideration the fact 
thnt these offenses had been committed a long time previ
ous, o.nd except for the gambling charge, there had been no 
crimiruil ch.'.lrges or convictions •~Lgainst h0r since boing a 
li~enseeo The answering of question number eight in the 
negative.did not mislead the Boo.rd as it had the record 
of the licensee before it at tho time it considered the 
application, and the Board felt th,2 t while she was guilty 
of a technical violation in improperly answering question 
eight, that she was sufficiently punished by having the 
renewal o~ her licensci withh2ld for two weeks, and 

"IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED th.:.Lt the charges be; 
dismissed." 

I note from the above with particulr:.r interest thQt Yi In 
refercnc0 to the conducting of a nuisance, there wus no 8Vidonce 
introduced. in reference to tl'ds charge .. n 

The synopsis transmitted to your Bo~rd by Attorney Jerome 
B. McKenna of my staff stated: 

nrnspector Codd vvc..s informed by Deputy Chief Sebold 
that he first hod knowledge of tho criminal records of the 
licensee and her bartender on January 16, 1936 and imme
diately the following day transmitted these facts to Chief 
Hnrris; that even beforo he obtained knowledge of the 
criminal records in question, ho recomm{;;nded that the 
license be revoked due to the manner in which the .licensed 
premises were conducted and the general attitude and 
reputation of the l!censec. In support of his statements, 
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Deputy Chief Sebold produced copies of letters written 
to Chief of Police John F. H~.:.rris, do. ted J anuc~ry 16, 
1936, January 17, 1936 ~nd one letter undated. The 
undated letter urged the revoc~tion of the license, 
inasmuch as the premises required the constani super
vision of the police, as many complaints have been 
received that the premises were not conducted in a 
decent, orderly manner; that the licensee had been con
victed of gambling by Judge Duveneck that morning on ~ 
charge: brought about when a patron had come to the 
police complaining he had been defrauded of a sum of money 
in the promis8s." 

I see by Mr. IVlcKenna' s lE:;ttcr of Jc~nuary 12th, which accom
po.nied the transmission, tho.t he rE:".:comrnended~ HDeputy ChiGf Sebold, 
of the Nevvark Police, should nlso be summoned as r~ wi tnoss. 11 

Invustig~~.tors Boehm and Ilaria, who attended the hearing, 
report that Dopu-~y Chlef S,:;bold v1c:.s not present. WhcthE.::r he: was 
summoned, I db not know. In any event, I r~grot that the Board 
dismissed the charges without calling and h62ring the Police as to 
the alleged violttion of th~ Rulo that: 

HNo lJcensoe shall allow, permit or suffer in or 
upon the licensed promises 2ny disturbances, lewdness, 
immoral activities, brQwls, or unn8cessary noises, or 
allow, po:crn1t or s1..iffcr the.;; li.cm1sed place of business 
to be conducv·..:d in such manner as to become o. nuisc.:1.ncc. n 

So f:.ir 1.S thts chJ.rge is concerned, thu question is not 
what occurred before tho license: was grc::mted lo.st June but who. t ho.s 
happened sincco Why should the case be heard without the testimony 
of the: police as to wh.:-:~t is going on novv? 

I rEJgret it the more so bcc2m'1u there was placed in my 
hands yesterday .::J. business C[l,rd bo[1ring the name of YIBessic ts 
To.vern 7 121-123 :Seslic St. YY, on the be .. ck of \Nhich c.ppcars printed 
matter ~o_utt0rly rotten and revolting that it cannot bG repeated 
in this J@tter ,9 but of which I .hctve had our male court stono
grapher mnke a copy for transmission to you herewith. 

In the light of such advertisj.ng and tho dirt it attracts, 
is it t..my wond2r tho.t complaints of lewdness and immoral o.ctivitios 
are mrtde about thts plnce : .. md th'.lt the: Police, urge ruvocation of 
the llccnso? 

Very truly yours, 
D • FREDERICK BOHN ETT, 
commtssionc:r. 

SPECIAL PERM.ITS -- TRAINS EN ROUTE - f:}ALE OF LIQUOR :SY TOOR 
PROMOTER OR OTHER PARTIES ON WHOSE ACCOON'T CARS AR.E OPERATEDo 

Dear Slr: 

He~ Sr:~lc~ of .U.quor by tour promoters or other 
p.::trtl.cs o:c1 vvhosc) a.ccount curs or tr~dns arQ 

. 0 p C: r i.1 t () d • ... --·---·--·--· _ 

This Company respectfully roqu~sts ~ ruling on the follow
ing sot of facts; 

The Railroad Company is operating n spcciul c~r 
or trnin of cars for a party organiz~d by a club or by 
2 tour promote~. These people wish to take Llong thoir 
own liquor and beer nnd either (1) sell the sD_mc to the 
rncmbBrs of the party enroute or (;:~ )-seI'vc the same 
~ithout charge to tho members of the pnrty onrouto. 
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The reason for these arrangements is, of course, that 
it may be cheaper than buying the beverages by the drink from 
the Railroad Companyo 

Our questions are~ 

1. Is either arrangement permissible under the 
lnw and regulations? 

L If so, whut licenses are required of the club 
or the p:e1:;):l::)tc:P? 

Very truly yours, 
Ro VV. BARRETT, 
Vice-Presidento 

.March 1937 . 

Lehigh Valley Railroad Coo, 
New York City. 

It is possible for a bona fide club to obtain ~ permit 
to sell alcoholic boverngus on a special occasion and for u d~y 
or so o J~ tour promoter, J:10wcvE.:r, m:J.y not. For the object of 
such special permits is to confer ~ temporary Qnd limited 
privilege upon bona fide mutuJ.l associ.c.:.tions in respect to 
the;ir soci2l n.ctiv-j_ tics and yet ku0p them within the l~iw 1 but 
not to enable individual promote~s or any business enterprise 
as such to exploit licj_uor for conrmercj_C".:.l advantage or private 
gaino If anyone wishes to do th2 latter, he will hnvc to ti~o 
out a full-fledged ~nnual licens8 nnd pay the full fee. 

Hence tho ~nswer depends on t~e person and the 
purpo~~c. 

Specic..l pc~rmi ts 1 vvht::n gr::.n1ted, a1·w:1ys spocj_fy the 
time and pl:LCG Where thE~ SOCL.ll O.ff~i.ir is to be held, and 
normally require, as a condition precedent to issuance, the 
aunrov2l of th0 loc~l Chiof of Police and the Clerk of the 
p~rticular municipD.li ty.. In the cci.se of Cl. r::.~i1ronc1 car or 
tr2in in transit, such npprov~ls would be unnecessQry, but 
in lieu thereof, the consent of the railrond company its~lf 
would bo prerequisite. The ruilro~d company would then be 
chclrg1:_<1blE.), inste;.:td of the:.~ Chi0f of Police !l in seeing that 
the law wns obeyed and the conditions of the permit observed, 
as for instance, thnt no sales arc made to minors. If you 
wish to assume this responsibility by giving your cons0nt, you 
may, but without such consent, no special permit will be issued 
whoever the .:-.~pplicant or wh~!.tevr0r the purpose. 

As regards sGrvice of nlcoholic beverages by thL tour 
promoter Fwi thout chargon to the members of the: touring party 
en route, th:J.t involves :::L self--contr:::LdictionJ for it is 
obvious th2t th8 price of the li~uor is included in tho cost of 
the touro H~nce its service is not purely gratuitous Gnd 
therefore constitutes an indirect sale vfuich is a misdemeanor 
unless th8 promoter h2s received a speciQl permit. 

As a matter· of· gcner~l policy, I um not in f2vor of 
the s.:.1.lc of liquor Dn trains except unCLor the auspices and 
control of the railroad company itself. 

Very truly yours, 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT 
C(xmni s s i oner 
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14. RULES CONCERNINO LICENSEES 1~.ND USE OF LICENSED PHEIVlISES -
NEW ROLE 17 - LEWD, OBSCENE OR INDECENT ADVERTISING 

NOTICE TO ~LL LICENSELS 

I ho.d not thought it nece:ssCJ.ry herotof 0rE: to nk.kc 
any form2l rule forbidding lewd, obscene or indecent ad
v0rtising. I h~d thought thnt instinctive comoon decency 
.?..ncl lntclligent s0lf-interest would suffice. While true 
~f most licensees, there are so~o ~10 2pparently ha~c nu 
prufc:rrccl sense of self-r(ispect or even c.)mnwn sense o 

Four times in the l~st ten d~ys I have hQd to 
direct Police to destroy indecent business cards circulated 
by cort'.lin to.verns. As those pr.J.ctj_ces arE:: grovdng to 
pr Jporti~)ns V•Thich rno.ke ncce s s~u·y :..1 general regulation un 
which to hrne rev:)cettLm proceedings.9 thG following rule 
is hGreby promulgated effective April 1, 1937: 

n17. NtJ lie cm see shall c .. llow, perrni t or 
suffcc on or about the licensed prcuj_ses or have in 
his p()ssession ur distribute or c:J.use to b0 distributc;d 
o.ny :"2.dvertising natter cont~d .. ning ·~Lny obscsne, in
decent, filtby, lov~l, lascivious or disgusting 
printing, wrl ting, picture or :ythor such representation. 11 

I sh~ll ask intensive cooperation in meting 0ut 
severe punishment for violation of this elcGentary rule~ 
Licens0~s, worthy of the privilege, need no warning. 
Those so seared that they do not know, without b2ing told, 
such advertising is rcpulsivo, except to thG dirt it attr~cts, 
may well be counted out on first offense. Sterile scoldings 
and soft s0ntences will be out of order in administering 
a rule designed to cut short the rcprohcnsible anC revolting 
solicitntion v~1ich h~s come to lichto 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
C·Jm:mis sioner 

15. RULES CONCERNING SIZE OF CONTAINE:R[3 -· RULES .. ~JJ.lENDED - NIPS 
ABOJ;1.SHED. JN}~\ .t'iLL PURPOSES EXCEPT ON Tn;:.lrN s OH BO Ii.Tb 

March 211, 1937 o 

NOTICE TO ALL LICENSEES 

The dangers inherent in the sale for off-premises con
sum:~Jtion of li1.Luor in r:iiniaturc contn.iners of two ounces or 
les::JJ generally known as flnipsn, becane t::Lpparcnt shortly L~ftc:r 
Re902l. Because of their che2p price, usually two for a 
quarter, ttwy were particularly o.tt.;rn.ct1vc to yuungsteTs, V'fho 
consumed theu on th8 public streets end with disastrous conse
quences. As early as Fbb~u2ry, 1934, tho. sale of nips by 
~ackage goods stores for off~premisus consumJtion wrrs 0r0hibit0d 
by ru9-e and sl"wrtly therct~~fttJr thC: rule v1as r:Klde 2-.i.J:f)lJ.c~iblc t•.) 
consurt1ption licensees~ So f.'.J.r' ~·:~s s:,~les ";n trains, an.cl ln 
taverns for ir:mwcUatc ccnsum1)tton thcrt:~in, were concerned, rdps 
seoo~C to have a legitimate pl2ce since they afforded to the 
purchL1ser c-1ssuranco the.the was getting c·xactly wh(rt hE.: orc~.ered. 
Such sales for on-prLmises consuD~tion wGr8 therefore yeruitted. 
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Recently, however, numerous complaints h~ve boen r2-
ceiv0d from tr~de associations, motor clubs ~nd intersstsd priv~te 
citiz0ns that nips are furtively sold by unscrupulous licensees 
for off-premises consumption. These compl[:ints ho.ve not beE:;n 
directed against the rank o.nd. filo of the tc::~vern-ke . .::pcrs who '.lre 
alive to the realization that s2les to minors constitute one of 
the greater dangers to ~ continuance of Rep0~l und that unless 
ef.fectivG steps a.re L;.ksn to check such SCL1es, their livelihood 
will be jeopardized. Thoy hnvc, .thcr0fore, joined h2nJs with 
mnny civic bodiGs in requssting that nips be excluQed entirely 
from 211 retail licensed premises. · 

No complaints have been directed :_~g-:dnst the snle of 
nips for immedi:'.:~te consumption on tr~,.ins (md bonts while in 
transit. Investig2tion does not indicate any ubuses. Ex6epting 
such sales, I h2ve concluded thnt possession and sale of nips by 
c .. ny ret:·dl licensee within this St.···~ tc sh~-·~11 be ::·~bsolutely pro
hibited. 

It is r(?Cognizcd th.:::~t such prohibiti.on wj.11 be burden
some to certs.in rcst:~ur~·~nts which h::,_ve ndopted the gcner~--.1 use 
of nips ns n distinctive method of service for on-premises con
sumption. They must, however, accept the resulting inconvenience 
for thf; sake of insuring the accompli.shrm.mt of whit is bust for 
2.11. 

In order to afford busin0ss a renson~bl0 period within 
which to c.~0-just i ts(::lf to the '~~mended rulos;; tho effecti vo date 
of the prohibition will be deferred until MQy 1, 19370 

. . 

'I'o offcctuL"tc the foregoing, Hules o rlnd 4 of the Rules 
Concerning Size of Cont2incrs of Alcoholic Bever~ges nre amended 
to rend 2s follows, uffoctiv8 M~y 1, 1937: 

3. No rstnil licenses sh2ll purchase, possess 
or sell within this St:~~tc~ any whiskey or other dis
tilled spirits in containers of lsss th~n on0-tonth 
gallon ( sornstimes l:r:nown as o. half-fifth or four
fifth pint); E;xcept, however, th.'.~.-t plcmc~ry rctc],il 
tr3nsit lic8nsees may purch2sc, possess and s~ll 
vvhiskoy or other C:.istJllE.:~(1 spirits in contc~iners of 
not more than two ounces or not less them one-tenth 
g2.llon solely for consumption on their vehiclE:~s 
whilo in trcmsi t. 

4. No licensed rn.:=:~nuL:cturer or wholesalo:i;· 
sho.11 sell or deliver to any rctu.il distribution 
licensee o.ny alcoholic bcver::.ge in cont::.,incrs which 
do not meet the foregoing minimum stJndirds of fill; 
nor s1L11 any licensc;d mc~nuft~cturcr or wholcs:=~ler de-
1~ ver _to ~:n{ re~~il llc~nse13 any whiskey or other dis
tilled spirits in cont~1ners of l8SS th~n onc-tunth 
gallon (sometimes known e:.s half-fifth or f'our-fifth · 
nh1t) • r-:xc.::,p+ 'no·v'ff'"'l'·,:·:ir... th.·-:+ 0 ·"1y 1; r•c·r··1c;c:·1 mr1r1uf:-1c·t-.u,..::1r .r: - } -'· '-'.: u' . , ,._,y.._,, J ···•v Cl.1 · _,_J..._, ~#1,;..v. L .•• ~ .., _._ .._,._ 

or whoJ.es::llcr m::'.y Sbll whiskey or other distilled 
spirits to plcmi1ry ret~·:,J.l tr.~.:m.[~Jt licensee~3 :Ln con
t~tiners of not more th=m two ounces or not less than 
one-tenth g2llon. 

D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 
Commissioner. 
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16. ADVERTISING - ALLEGED THERAPEUTIC PROPERTIES OF LIQUOR - HEREIN 
OF OVEHPLAYING THE HAND. 

We are indebted to the New York Her~ld-Tribune for the 
following Editorial: 

nyou CANNOT LIVE FOREVER 

HHonest liquor unq1K.stionnbly h·~S its uses o.s tho 
world's gre~test social lubricant and dispeller of gloom. Mil
lions drink it regularly, for no bettor reQson than because thoy 
like to do so and because they find that somehow it makes ~ dull 
existence more endurable. But it will not grow hair on a billi:-::rd 
b'.:lll, renevv fcteled bec~uty or turn back the inexor:1ble m;.nch of the 
y82rs. So v1hen distillers, rectifiers anu wholes~:lers of 8.rdcnt 
spj_ri ts permlt thctr products to be reprssented as a sort of , 
elixir of youth they properly incur the displeasure of the Fedej~l 
Alcohol Administrition in W~shington. Recent rhnpsodic2l out
bursts -- which imply thD.t ccrt:::,dn br[,mds (used in gentlemo.nly 
moder~tion) promot0 hc~lth, long life end efficiency; c~using the 
participant to le~p jocund from his bod in the early morn, pre
pared for the best dny's work of his life, without vestige of n 
hangover -- have brought officiQl ~is~pprovalo 

11 Some vendors lpvc been so c.-.:;.rriccl away by v\Th~tt they 
conceive to be the merits of their goods that they hQVe claimed 
definite thur~pcutic properties for them; the plain inference 
being that to drink Old v~tted Gowanus W2S to prolong life 2nd 
hc~lth beyond all actu2rial expect2ncy. This, the Federal Alco
hol Administration has decided, is going too far. A sharp warn-
-1ng that the use of distilled spirits must not be representsC as 
beneficial to he~lth·hns bean issued. The Administro.tor's 
'1)~1.tience is exho.usted, he told reprosenta tives of tho spirit 
trade, and unless fabulous claims for products of the still are 
discontinued there will be penalties. This is undoubtedly a 
wise precaution. 

HI\J1odcr~1.tion, which is commendo.ble in :111 things, will 
now extend to li4uor announcements -- a setback for excLssive 
zeal but a victory for truth and good .sense. Yi 

Cf. specific ex2mples of such 2Gvcrtising in ruling 
of Febru~ry 13, 1937, set forth in Bulletin 162, Item 12. 

Do FREDERICK BURNETT 
Commissioner 

17. DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS - CLUB LICENSES - SLOT MACHINES 
AND GAMBLING - THIRTY DAYS' SUSPENSION 

March 24, 1937. 

Mr3. Ann M. Baumgartner, 
Secretary, Municip::il Board of ftlcoholic Bever:lgc Control, 
Camden, New Jersey. 

Dsar Mrs. BD.umgartner~ 

I have staff report and your certification of the 
p1--oceeding before the Municipal Boo.rd of iUcoholi.c Beverage 
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Control of Camden against TEnth Ward Organiz&tion Republican 
Club - Club Licuns0 CB-27 - charged with having pGrmitting 
gnmb1ing and slot machines on the lic0nsECl pr0miscs in 
violation of State rules. 

I note the licensee w:1s ndjuclica ted guilty and th,2 t 
the license has been suspended for thirty (30) days - March 
~3 to and including April 21, 19~7. 

Expressing no opinion on the m6rits of the case bc
caus2 it might come b0fore me by way of appeal, I desire to 
express my approbation of the severe penQlty ~nflict0d. 

Club licensees should apprcc:i.at(: tho. t while they 
obtain their privilege to sell liquor at n much lower fee 
th2n other licensees 2 club lic0nse docs not gr~nt them any 
right to violatG thb law or the rulos and regulations governing 
c:.~11 licensees. vVhon they a bus(~ the special privilege by 
viol2ting rules which oth0r licons0cs scrupulously oboy, it 
is vicious, unfair competition, and should not be tolerated. 
To condone such conduct would bo 2n open invitation to othGr 
licensees to flaunt the lawo 

Please corn1(~Y to the mc~mbors of the Board my 
apprccio.tion for their prompt ,.-..:.nd effective action in this 
c~:tse o 


